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your girl money or even, if there's any.drinking going on, don't try to induce

her tojirink.j| If she likes you, she's going to show it to you. But if you can't

understand her^ and while you're talking to her as a private jirl friend--and

you--if she keeps mentioning a boy's name while you're.talking to her, just make

up your, mind that she's thinking of that boy and she'&s not caring much about

you. Tell her to go on. Don't try to take her back. Shea's gonna want to come

back-, but don't accept her. Make it final. That's what they used to tell, us.

All. those lectures-,-day-after day--I used to get tired sitting thefe.
* ' • " • ' . —

(About how old x̂ ere you when he used'to do this'?)

Oh, I was about--it was in 1396--about twelve years old. hy' brother was seveii- '

teen, then. ~* - ' . ' ' - " • .

(Did your brother have girl friends at .that time?)

Yeah, he had Cheyenne girl friends--yeu see, the system recognized by the

Cheyennes and Arapahoes was that the boy or the girl tha.t was' the daughter or

son of a chief was highly respected, and al*l the boys would be- after tnat girl.

And all the girls would be after that chief's son. That wa,s fhe policy at that '

time recognised. I know these youiv, chiefs like Grant Left'Hand, Po,wder > Face:, '

and all these main chiefs--Little Ravea--they 'were all--they all had that , _

experience. Girls would be.ctfcer the chief' s -son's, and boys" would be-after

tne cnief's daughters. So/in those "days we was popular on .account of that. I . p.

know lot of tines when we moved to Darlington every day or s©--I'd be out -wit:. T

\-.\y boy friends, and maybe be around in the-other v.r L of the, camp, and when I'd -:

cone i.'oi.e uo our arbor, and Se out .there, therc'd be two ar tiiree Cneyenne-girls, f-.

and-'-.̂ ybe Arapaho girls. I'd go in my tent and i.iy I-.a v;ould'say, "T'uem girls . ?._

are waitin; for you.", 'w'ell, I'd 30. out there and entertain then.

OSAGZ \u\l\, jy.iN'STINl^ WfiO '"DICD" AND CAI2 BACK TO LIFE

Bob: Jess*", m 1916 1 came to Oklahoma .and we ii<jed in Os^ge County smongthc, •"

Osage people. That's when they had struck it rich. * ' \

Jess: Rica, oil--yeah. • , * •

Bob: Oil. We had an,old Indian there--maybe you remember him.'.His name was


